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The purpose of point
Point ollows us to protect, mointoin, olier ond rejuvenote interior ond
exterior surfoces. Point covers oround BO% of the surfoce moteriols
cround us in residentiol interiors. lt tokes the bruni of our use of o
spoce over time, becoming dirty, scrotched, foded ond peeling,
requiring regulor mointenonce io look fresh. ln recent yeors, mony
rcnufocturers hove mode significont odvonces in reducing both the
-:xicity of point formulos ond the environmentol domoge coused
ai, -s monufocture. Despite this, point still tokes o significont toll on--: environment ond on our heolth. One sustoinoble opprooch is to
'=r-ce the volumes of point we use by specifying inherenfly duroble
c - a;ng ond surfoce moteriols with intrinsic oesthetic quolities thot ore
:=:- eft exposed. At the other end of the spectrum point is o relotively

=::y. quick ond lightweight woy to fronsform ond renovote on existing
:.oce, creoting endless opporlunities to experimeni with colour.

=r-cm very to zero voc
cnd everything in between
--e.e ore mony confliciing orgumenis from the point indusiry regording

^.3r type of formulos ore the more sofe or susloinoble. ond most
:'--em centre oround the level of Volotile Orgonic Compounds
,'CCs) thot point contoins. The VOC-contoining ingredients of point

;.e cdded to improve workobility, ollowing products to remoin wet
:- -re edge when in worm environments, giving o more consistent
cocr;cotion. VOCs come in the form of Very VOCs, Semi-VOCs ond
'.':crcbiol VOCs. VOCs reoct with our environment ond contribuie
-c rrdoor oir pollution ond urbon smog ond oggrovote ollergic
ono respirotory conditions in humons. Semi-VOCs persevere in the
environment, continuing emissions for mony yeors ofter the point hos
Cried. SVOCs ore endocrine-disrupting chemicols which olter hormonol
octivity in humons ond in wildlife ond ore suspected of contributing to
cehoviourol problems, reproductive issues, metobolic disorders ond
concer.
SVOCs ore difficult io monitor os they ore not olwoys listed in o poini
formulo if less thon one per cent of the totol volume of ihe ingredients,
even when multiple minor VOC-contoining ingredienis moke up o lorge
volume of the formulo. The Austrolion point Monufocturers' Federotion
IAPMF) hos developed ihe Austrolion point Approvol System (ApAS) to
set limits for VOC conient in point products, giving consumers o bosis
Jrom which io compore products. ln recent yeors formuloic odvonces
ncve creoted low-VOC ond no-VOC points with good working ond
durobility chorqcteristics. However, be owore thot when pigment is

odced ot the point of sole, the VOC level con spike, so look for bronds
\,!''lrh c ronge of VOC-free tints os well os bose points. The highest
concentrotion of VOCs is generolly found in dorker ond brighter points.
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Nctures pigments
Orgonicolly bosed ingredients hove on importont role to ploy in
the future of point monufocture - ond more workoble ond durqble
formulos ore being creoted oll the time. These con be suitoble for
people wiih chemicol sensitivity. Noturol points ore mode with o
voriety of noturolly derived ingredients including milk protein (cosein),
linseed oil, oronge oil ond noturolly derived pigments. However,
noturolly bosed does not olwoys equote with non-hormful. For instonce
oronge oil con be on irriiont if industriol rother ihon food grode
ingredients ore used. Polm oil is onother noturol product used in some
point; ihe polm oil indusiry couses devostoting horm ond hobitot loss in
lndonesio ond Moloysio.
Coveroge, durobiliiy ond eose of cleoning must olwoys be considered
when thinking obout point. lf you need to use more to get o good
finish ond to re-point more often you ore doubling the concenkotion
of moteriols used ond therefore VOC levels. High quolity point thot
gives better coveroge meons it losts longer ond less is needed to do
the some job.
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Towards closing the loop
Woste streoms from point monufociuring include wosie solvents,
point sludge, occidentol point spills, discorded point products ond
wosie filter cortridges, os well os coustic cleoners ond rinsing woter
contoining residue from the equipment used in point production.
VOC emissions often contoin hozordous oir pollutonis such os toluene
or benzene - pollutonfs thot couse neurologicol disorders ond bone
morrow foilure. Mony monufocturers ore working to reduce the
domoge ond industriol woste in the production processes, odopting
renewoble power sources for plonis ond using white woter recovery
systems for o closed loop woter use. Leftover point con couse
extensive environmentol domoge io our woterwoys. Murkiness,
coused by point pigments in the woter con both clog fish gills

ond block sunlight, reducing the obility of undewoter plont life to
photosynthesise, thus octing to smother underwoter life. According
to Geoff Tqsker from Murobond points the next necessory step for
the industry would be o notionwide recovery progrom for point
ond pockoging. This would focilitote recycling point ond
pockoging ond keep residuol point out of wotewoys ond Iondfill.
Dulux ore toc.kling the issue of woste monogement with their
EnviroWosh System ond Woste Point Hordener os ore Hoymes with
their new Ecocore system.
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Megon Norgole is o sustoinoble design consultont of Brove New Eco.
broveneweco.com.ou ,*,O. aa l
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